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A herd of cows penned in at the Dairy Unit appears disinterested at the prospect of being milked. 
Fending off hooves and tails
Poly students wait on cow customers
BY LORI M A R LE TT
ManWrHar
The smell was strong and the flies were out in full 
force at the Dairy Unit on Saturday afternoon.
After about 30 minutes, the odor becomes 
bearable and one is able to dodge the pesty critters 
and get to know the inner workings o f what goes on 
atop the hill.
CKrectly across from the Truckee Dorm is a 
building labeled “ Milking Parlor.” Inside, the at­
mosphere is cool and sanitary—much like walking 
into an ice cream parlor.
But the patrons inside this place are four-footed 
customers that stand in an orderly fashion while 
dipping wet noses into individual f e ^  troughs.
^ fo r e  this, the cows had been herded into a 
holding pen and sprayed with a multitude of 
sprinklers shooting up from the floor.
P ick in g fa vo rites
When the gate is opened they muscle up to the 
stalls like hungry customo’s up to a counter. “ Some 
of the older cows even have favorite stalls,”  remark­
ed Seth Spencer, assistant herdsman and a dairy 
science major.
Inside the milking bam, the cows are sprayed 
again with a pressnfized hose and then washed and 
dried with paper towels to get the udder clean.
Reaching down to attach a “ milking machine,”  a 
four-pronged suction device with hoses, to a brown­
haired dairy queen. Spencer remarked, “ I f  you are
going to milk cows, you gotta like tails,”  after 
which he was appropriately swatted with a long 
switch.
The average cow take 5-7 minutes to finish milk­
ing. Beneath the suction prongs and above the hose 
is a cylindrical jar with clear sides. Milk sloshes 
around vigorously as if it were on a wash cycle.
Once the milk enters the tube it flows into a larger 
pipe which winds its way into another room. It goes 
through a Alter before it pours into a bulk tank. A 
laddo* allows one to climb up and peer inside the 
massive tank which at full capacity holds 2,100 
gallons.
Milkshake
What I saw was a “ measly" 1,400 gallons 
swishing around inside like a gigantic frothy 
milkshake.
The tank must be kept below 55 degrees five 
hours after milking time. A  cow’s body temperature 
is 101 and the milk is 98 degrees.
The Cal Poly Creamery has a pick-up every other 
day after which the tank is sterilized before the next 
milking period.
The 120 or so cows at the Dairy Unit are milked in 
12-hour shifts. Milking begins at 12:00 morning and 
night, 365 days a year. The cows are on a very 
routine schedule.
There are five regular milkers and some other 
dairy science majors on relief. Milking hours must
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Baker entreats 
House to add 
science dollars
BY SHARON REZAK
StaH Writer
President Warren J. Baker urged the U.S. House 
Appropriations Subcommitte in Washington D.C. 
Tuesday to consider adding $30 million to the nation’s 
science and engineering education programs for the 
1983 federal budget.
Currently the programs have $20 million available to 
them.
Speaking for the American Association of State Col­
lege and Universities (AASCU), Baker was represen­
ting 17 national educational organizations as he told 
the subcommittee that education is a long-term invest­
ment in people; its benefits aren’t usually realized 
right away, but starting early with children as young 
as first graders and preparing them for careers in 
science and technology it will benefit the country.
Baker, who is on the Board of Directors for the 
AASCU, claimed he is concerned the nation’s future in 
science and technology is not up to par with other na­
tions such as the Soviet Union and Japan.
He said the U.S. ranks third behind the Soviet Union 
and Japan in the proportion of engineering graduates 
in the population and the Soviet Union has five times 
as many engineering students than the U.S., and 
graduatM twice as many scientists. ^
Baker said shortages in engineers, sdentists and 
computer specialists are hurting productivity and U.S. 
workl trade. By pumping in more money and man 
power into the nation’s science classrooms, 
replacements for today s scientists and engineers will 
meet demands by 1990, when about 1.4 million are 
estimated to be needed for replacement.
Although $3 0  million is too small an amotmt t h a n  ac­
tually needed. Baker told the subcommittee that he 
realized the nation’s economic condition.
Stan Bernstein, director of Public Affairs said Baker 
was on his way back to San Luis Obispo Wednesday, 
but did not know the reaction of the fedisral committee. 
He said the situation is “ getting more desperate now”  
for Baker and the AASCU.
Bernstein said Baker alluded to the subcommittee 
that an investment in science and techndlogy would 
lend profit to the defense industry, which is an impor­
tant part of the Reagan administration.
“ We need action by Congress now so that American 
science and engineering education may be restored to a 
system of excellence,”  said Baker. “ We need a Con­
gress that will take this action and support science and 
engineering education in our schools, colleges, and 
universities with adequate levels of funding.”
Higher fees, reductions may buck students in fall
BY JEAN ETTE  V A N  BERKEL
Sun Witter
Cal Poly students may have to pay 
higher fees next fall or may be faced 
with reductions in programs, or a com­
bination of both if a governor’s ad hoc 
committee accepts one of three pro­
posals, according to Cal Poly’s director 
of business affairs.
Governor Edmund G. Brown Jr. has 
put together a legislative ad hoc com­
mittee consisting of Republicans and 
Democrats from both houses. 'The group 
is meeting each Wednesday to discuss 
the strategy of meeting the general fund 
deficit, according to James Landreth.
'The first proposal states that Gover­
nor Brown’s 1982-83 budget, submitted 
in January, will be replaced with a 
budget o f the 1981-82 level. This is also 
known as the "freeze budget,”  accor­
ding to Landreth.
Proposal number two states that if 
the governor’s budget for the following 
year is retained, it will face major pro­
gram reductions.
The third proposal would be a com­
bination of the two.
“ The Chancellor’s Office said the pro­
posals are still in the idea stage,”  said 
Landreth. “ There hasn’t been an 
agreed-upon proposal from Sacramento 
upon implementing any sort of action,” 
he said.
D e fic it fund
Landreth said the Chancellor’s Office 
in Long Beach uses as a general deficit 
fund “ plus or minus two billion dollars,” 
but said if the proposals pass, it will be 
in the area of “ two and a half to three 
billion dollars.”
The business affairs director added 
that if major reductions are made in the 
governor’s budget for next year, the 
figures would be “ $100 million for the 
CSU system, $100 million for the UC 
system, and $200 million for the com­
munity colleges.”
Regardless of which step is taken, 
Landreth said the proposals would af­
fect all forms of hijgher education. He 
added the whole process is “ reaRy in­
volved,”  because the required budget 
hearing cycle for the 82-83 budget has 
already been completed.
“ 'There have already been small reduc­
tions made in the governor’s budget by 
the Ways and Means Committee,” he 
said. He added the Finance Committee 
has made larger cuts, but neither has 
“ come close”  to the $100 million cut or 
the 1981-82 budget level.
“ The whole process is really com­
plicated,”  Landreth said. The business 
affairs director said that if any of the 
proposals passed, it would not be until 
after the June 8 primary elections.
“ That delay would be a major pro­
blem for the implementation of the 
budget,”  he said, "and that’s not only 
here, but with all state agencies.”  
B udget deadline
'The Cal Poly Budget Officer, Rick 
Ramirez, confinned the possibility of 
not meeting the budget deadline date of 
July 1, which is also the beginning of the 
fiscal year.
“ The budget won’t be done until 
about mid-July,”  Ramirez said, adding 
that it wasn’t the first time the deadline 
hasn’t been met in his seven years at Po­
ly. But Ramirez said he also “ refuses to
second-guess” what will happen in the 
future concerning budget cuts.
“ There are talks about 'reductions 
everyday.”  he said.
Landreth said his speculations ttwhuV 
budget reductions and fee increases for 
students. “ Right now, we’re just sitting 
on pins and needles and listening to the 
rumors around us,”  he said.
He added that although he is 
“ unaware of any firm course of action,”  
he is still concerned about the outcome 
of any proposal
“ One of the most difficult things far 
us,”  he said, “ is that the students arho 
go hmne for the summer and raCum in 
the fall—they won’t  know what thafe ac­
tual fees m ii^t be.”  Landreth said he 
would want to have a mailing aant out 
to students if fees will change, or set up 
a telephone network where students 
could call a toll free number to find out 
the neceeaary information.
‘ *'What we’re dealing with now is the 
1981-82 budget at Poly...we’re just 
listening to the lively discussion o f ideas 
and solutions,”  he said.
T,
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Trial of Polish dissident begins
N O W Y  D W O R  M A ^ W I E C K I ,  Po land 
(A P )—Solidarity militant JTan Rulewsid was brouj^t 
into court in handcuffs Wednesday after five months 
in prison and defiantly told the judge that he and 16 
others internees are on a hunger strike to protest mar­
tial law. ‘ ■
He was in court on charges o f leaving the scene of an 
accident in which a man was killed by an automobile in 
March 1981: Police allege Rulewski was the driver of 
the car, but Rulewski said he was innocent.
Rulewski had been free pending his trial on the traf­
fic charge, but was interned along with other 
Sobdaridy leaders when martial law was imposed Dec. 
13.
The 38-year-old union leader from Bydgoszcz, 
regarded as one of the most radical leaders in the in­
dependent union, said he and other inmates of 
Bialoleka prison started their hunger strike May 13, 
five months after martial law was declared and 
Sobdarity was suspended.
The bearded Rulewski, his eyes rimmed with red and 
his face bearing a yellowish tint, protested conditions 
at the prison and lashed out at martial law. He was 
repeatedly interrupted by Judge Maria Homa, who 
wanted to know if he felt fit to take part in his own 
defense.
“ We were cut o ff from the world...We were deprived 
of walks...For eight days 1 have had no fresh air, until 
today.“ he said.
Rulewski said coffee, tea, tobacco and food, ap­
parently brought to the prison by friends and 
relatives, had been denied the internees.
.After a courtroom examination and a doctor's state­
ment that Rulewski was not physically fit for the trial, 
the i'.ifige ordered an indefinite postponement and said 
she wits instructing prison authorities to give him 
nietlu at care so f he t rial ctiuld proceed.
Newsline ,*9
Begin survives parliament vote
JERUSALEM  (AP) — Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin survived a no-confidence motion by one vote 
Wednesday, defeating the most dangerous parliamen­
tary challenge to his government since his election five 
years ago.
The vote was 58-57 with 3 abstentions, one of which 
came at the last minute and tipped the balance in 
Begin's favor.
The opposition Labor Party’s chances o f victory 
looked good at first, after two members of Begin's 
Likud bloc defected.
 ^ But the two-man independent TELEM  faction 
abstained, and a third abstention in the opposition 
nailed down Begin’s triumph in the seventh no- 
confidence motion he has faced in tne past 10 months.
'The poUtical horizon, however, was cloudier than 
ever. The defections have left Begin without a majori­
ty in ParUament and he is likely to be swamped with 
no-confidence motions in the weeks ahead.
Begin hopes to restore his majority of 61 in the 120- 
member Knesset by drawing TELEM  into his coab- 
tion. But most political analysts expect him to caU an 
election in a few months, even though Ifis term run.s 
until November 1985.
The basis for the no-confidence motion—a 10.7 per 
cent surge o f inflation in April—was almost obscared 
by the rancor generated by the defection of Amnon 
Linn and Yitzhak Peretz to Labor.
nixes S o d á  Security cuts
W ASH ING TO N (APJ—Seoaté D m ucraU  mixed 
barbed congratulations with cries o f “ foul”  Wednes- 
d iy  as Republicans formally str^tped their budget of 
pUn« to save $40 billion from Social Security ovw  
three years.
Pre-empted in their own atten^R to reverae the 
Social Security proposal, OenMKrats also complained 
about a “ totally unaccéptable”  $115-3 billion deficit in 
the new G.OP plsn and called anew for a change in the 
10 percent personal income tax cut scheduled for July 
1983 to reduce the deficit.
Majority Republicans have “ come around to our 
way of thinking”  on Social Security, chided 
Democratic Leader Robert C. Byrd o f West Virginia.
"W e ’ve run the Republicans o ff on the issue of Social 
Security cuts,” added Sen. Donald Riegle, D-Mic¿^
Frustrated motorist fight fines• r
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )—Frustrated motorists 
angry over $40 parking fines are firing, the opening 
shots in what may turn into all-out war against City 
Hall and zealous "meter maids”  who are busily writing 
up to 8,(X)0 citations a day.
The battle follows efforts by officials in this city of 
680,000 to raise revenues by boosting parking fines. 
'The object—some $25 million this year.
Under one new ordinance, cars with no registration 
and five unpaid citations are being towed at the rate of 
500 a month, according to poUce.
San Francisco Chronicle columnist Herb Caen has 
.stepped into the fray, citing horror stories about 
“ meter maids” terrorizing law-abiding motorists who 
have legitimate reasons for parking violations.
Supervisor Quentin Kopp wants to roll parking fines 
back to 1980 levels. Mayor Diane Feinstein wants to 
mvestigate then\
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FOCUS ON THE FAMILY
A film series by America's 
leading Christian authority 
on the family...
James C, Dobson, Ph.D.
Sunday Evenings - 7 pm 
I St Southern Baptist Church 
317 Foothill Blvd.
Film #5 of seven: 
Preparing for Adolescence: 
Peer Pressure and Sexuality 
For information contact the
Baptist Student Union: 
541-6025
/ / QUARTER BREAK
RENO • MGM GRANDE
dune 14-17 $159.0 0''
r t
HAWAIIAN CRUISE
^pt. 4-1 1 $1890.00
IP Franklin Tours
: 543-2144
Berkey 
24 hour 
Color Print 
Processing 
by
Mastercolor
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No hikes needed
Beauty lay no farther than campus ^
You may have drawn in their aroma and thought no more about them.
Or you could have marveled at their brilliance, and in the next second turn­
ed back to your textbook to frown at exponential equations or analyses of 
T.S. Eliot’s work.
But no matter what you do, you can’t avoid the flowers about Cal 
Poly—especially now that spring has settled fh, nudging the flowers to per­
form.
Some of the flowers are wild; still others have been planted by a grounds 
crew worker. But all are fixtures on campus.
Seeming to tower like palm trees in the photo above are red hot pokers, 
Kwiphdfla uvaria.
Reaching into the air like a string of bells at top right Is the common fox 
glove Digitalis purpuveax, found beside the administration building.
A bee finds rest—and probably some goods—on an Iceland poppy, 
Papavarnudicanie a \r\ght ,
Photos by Tom VIskocil
■lEi.Tr
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Spring runoif whips river— - -  ^
adventure scheduled this weekend
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tha rivara ara^caacacUng 
through tha fbothiUa: Tha 
arhitaaratar rafting aaaaon 
haabagun. '
A S I Outings eommittaa 
ariU ba o fte in g  arhitaaratar 
advanturaa Spring and 
Summar quartara opan to 
aU Cal Poly atudanta, facul­
ty, sta ff and thair guaata.
This yaar Outings arill be 
running tha South Fork of 
the American River, East 
o f Sacramanto. This ex­
citing rhrar flows through 
pina forests, past tha toam 
o f Coloma, where gold was 
’ first discovered in 1848, 
and then plunges through 
th a  F o ls o m  G o rg e , 
challenging the raftar arith 
five to ten foot wayas.
A long the run are such 
in fam ou s ra|>ida as 
'M a a tg r in d a r ,  S a ta n ’ s 
. Cesspool and the Kayak 
Eating W ave.
Each weekend rafting ex­
pedition arill run the entire 
18 mila arhitewatar run in 
one day, leaving time to ex­
plore the historic Mother 
Lode country, including 
I G old ^D iscovery S tate 
Park, tha site o f Sutter’s 
M ill arhere James Marshall 
first discovered gold in the 
Anoerican River.
Th e n ex t O u tin gs 
Whitewater excursion to 
the American River arill be 
M ay 21-23. The trip coat o f 
.840 includes food, raft and 
transportation. Signups 
w ill be lim ited to  the first 
forty, paopla-^
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Hallmaik has himdreds of ways to share weckfing joys-and one of them is your way.
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Stanly Stoked By Tony Cockrell
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The Amarican Society o f 
Mechanical Engineers is 
holding an end-of-the-year 
picnic thia Saturday at 
Santa Roaa Park from 11 
a.m. to 4 p jn . Bring your 
friends and your own meat. 
The rest w ill be provided, s
B SU  m eeting . 
The B aptist Student! 
Union w ill meet at 11 ajn . 
today in Agriculture 220. 
Dr. Rudy Wooten o f the 
food science department 
w ill speak on evangelism in 
the classroom. *
Spring Spree Run
The 5-mile Spring Spree 
Run is scheduled for this 
Saturday at 8:30 ajn ., star­
tin g at the Business 
Building lawn. Registra­
tion is 83 prior td  the race 
and 34 on race day. Free 
plants w ill be given to the 
first 100 entries. Applica­
tions are available at the 
Intramurals Office. * ‘
You th  hostel m eeting 
The American Youth 
Hostel Association is try­
ing to establish a youth . 
hortel in San Luis Obsipo. 
I f  you would like to help in 
this effort, th^re w ill be an 
informal meeting Umi|dit 
at 7:30 p jn . in the M is ^ n  
Federal Savings and Loan 
Community Room, 1141 
Chorro Street.
Supennan I I
The A S I film  Superman 
I I  w ill play in Chumash 
Auditorium on Friday at 7 
and 10 p.ih. Tickets are 31.
R oya l Run  ^
The Phi Kappa Psi/Lite 
Royal Run for the Special 
O l^ p k s  w ill be held Sun­
day, May 23 at Meadow 
Park. The 5 kilometer run, 
w ill begin at 9 a jn . w ith' 
the 10 kilom eter run 
following at 9:30. Entry is 
32.50 in advance and 33 on 
race day. T-shirts cost 
34.50. s V *
r
Christ Centered 
^^edding 
ó^tatù
inspirations
by ^  V .
McPhersons ~
We are proud to offer the INSPIRA­
TIONS wedding stationery album to 
our customers. There are over 70 
inspiring wedding invitations to 
choose from.
Also see a complete selection of 
napkins, accessories and bridal 
" "
673 HIguera <San Luis Obispo
forever gold.
We've been designing wedding sets 
for over 10 years. Can We help you 
with yours?
fix L',( -1 D U
Poly Notes
D ancergetica 
Shape up for summer 
w ith  the dancergetics 
classes now being offered 
at Bishops Peak School on 
Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 5:15 to 6:15 p jn . and 
at Pacheco School on 
Tueedays and Thursdays 
from 5:30 to 6:30. Eight 
classes cost 320.
B ik e ra lly
A S I Outings is sponsOT- 
ing a bike rally Memorial 
Day weekend. The rally 
w ill 'be held at the SLO 
County Fairgrounds in 
Paso Robles, and ja  for 
cyclists o f any ability. 
Price is 318.50. For more 
in fo rm a tio n , co n ta ct 
Sylvia at 544-7931 or 546-, 
1287. •*
Speech fe s tiva l
The second annual 
^ e e c h  In t r a m u r a l  
Festival w ill be held this 
Saturday fivm  8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in Agriculture/Eng- 
liah building. Trophies, fretB 
dinners and trips to the hot 
tubs w ill be awarded. For 
more information, contact 
the speech department. »
Positions open 
Applications are now 
available for A S I Ex­
ecutive Staff positions in 
U.U. 217A. They are due 
by Thursday, May 27. <
Finance com m ittee 
openings
There are openings on 
the A S I Finance Commit-' 
tee in all schools except 
e n g in e e r in g  and
technology. The finance 
committee deals with all 
A S I finances and proposes 
the 31.2 m illion A S I 
budget. No experience is 
necessary. Applicationa 
are available in U.U. 217A 
through Tuesday, June 1. ,
Foreaters m eeting
The Society o f American 
Foresters wU  meet today 
at 11 a.m. in Science E-47. 
Next year’s officers w ill be 
elected. f
H ealth  science fon im
This year’s annual health 
science forum w ill be held 
Umigfat at 7 in Science 
North 202. Students who 
have been accepted to 
medical, dental, veterinary 
or m ed ica l, technology 
schools w ill’ talk ab <^  
their undergraduate ex- 
periencee and give recom­
mendations on how to be 
accepted.
Parlor provides campus, with cow milk
C ■  w —  a U A e w A  4From page 1
be juggled w ith class 
s c h ed u le s  so th a t  
everything gets done on 
time.
The milk produced at the 
Dairy Unit is used on cam- 
, pus, sold at the campus 
store, and a small portion
is sold at W illiam ’s 
Brothers markets.
As for the ’ ’raw”  milk 
controversy. Spencer stays 
out o f it. (
“ I don’t think it ’s going 
to kiU ya,”  said Spencer 
who was raised on a dairy
farni in northern Oregon. 
He bottles and sells the 
milk raw white he’s at 
home.
A fter sampling very cold 
“ raw”  milk on a vary hot 
day, I found it to be ex­
traordinarily refreshing.
/
3 Months
of Morning Aerobics
(6  a . m .  t o  N o o n )
P L U S
USE O F  O U R  ENTIRE F A C IL IT Y !!
★  FREE Child core 
available Daily from 
9:15 -n :30a.m .
★  Co-ed classes available
★  Nutritional counseling 
& weight loss programs
★  Beginning, in­
termediate & advanced 
classes 6 days a week
★  6000 sq. ft. facility with 
Nautilas World class & 
Universal equipment
JU S T
Now if the timo to 
got in thopo whilo 
Molonoy’t is offor- 
ing thoir lowost 
roto ovor.
3546 S. Higuera, Suite 190 Tenwise Park, S .L .0 .541-5180
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Profs vehicle escapes gas crunch—but not PG&E
BY ARLENE MIRANDA
SlaNWiNM
It*8 automatk, has a sun roof, a hat­
chback, seats two people and can go up 
to 45 mph for 30 to 40 miles before you 
must plug it in to the nearest outlet. 
What is it? It's the campus EV (electric 
vehicle to the uninitiated).
Saul Goldberg, of the Electronic 
Engineering Department, rides the little' 
yellow car to work almost every day. He 
purchased the car with a grant from the 
Departihent of Energy in November 
19)^ 1 The DOE held a conference in 
Seabring. Florida where the car was 
manufactured.
Gal Poly’s EV cost $6.000. And it was 
the less expensive model. Those models 
w h a stick—bhlft- and more passenger 
,pa<e cost more .-up to $35,000. 
G' *ljerg said, “ .Many electric cars are 
re< ar cars that have l>e ?n re-done "
EV runs on an elc<,t''u motor that 
energy, liuru storage. t.
T ‘ ;• mu3t bf recharged ' > tn inal 
>oui = of eleclrjcity. If th* bart.ery is 
down to a third of a chatKi orli*« flic 
car ha;- be plugged iiv fpi six to ten 
hours. It ‘.'an ha? plugge-  ^m''x>.a hoir;- or 
garage outlet.
11.. EV uses 10 kilowatt hours. At <’i 
cent s an hour, it costs $1 .■'in to charge it 
ovrniight. Goldberg it cpsts
“ about $85 per month," ccunparable to 
the price o f gas.
The EV has a roll bar and had to meet 
other safety standards before being 
manufactured. It is under Goldberg's 
supervision as part o f the DOE project 
to evaluate the car as a corhmuter vehi­
cle. Cal Poly is one pf 12 schools in the 
United States that received the grant. 
There jue four divisions of the DOE pro­
gram: private firms, state and local 
governments, federal agencies, and 
universities
The EV^  would get better mileage on 
fait land, although it did manage'to 
.scoot doggedly up .the hilly cfmpus 
when I went for a test ride. The bright 
yellow CJalor chosen by Goldberg is 
- d,i.«<tractinp and gets “ a lot ox double 
ti ■’ 11 ■ronirol.'-: similar to regular"'
car Bin in id of a <iidk-: nift, it ha.- a 
w itd lr - f  ; .FO K W -AR D ’ a n d -  
■ H.FVERSL, ‘' h ' s  gri-at goiog.-. 
d . ’jxnil' ‘ -i 1 x.aiijK ,. : -Wing
ur-iixd ci.-v-
.'rFc'i.i...;,. ■ ; n;. he-hdi • ■ •''»-n h -.- 
l>ee .' j.-io - -ay and Arroyo Oi-jiide. 
althoijgh 0' n: ... b«rV ' .m Mo t --
Hay. ht- ha ' o slop o!i and r« -harK*’ at 
Cu' ita C^ oUt
.Mtlioogh jidbcf; does not. feel that 
an EV i.s thetar of the future. It will be 
part of the mix. "
u -U A
■.-Í
Electronic er 
oe f st&r- 
chargtj It ove;
;• frerr. thaca-'-i 
light.
¿au' Gi'lunei j
.•■j 3 corrMunity. Oui
-r'lriyv IhC'tÍO
jsto only $1.30 c
Taiwanese student takes in life from a wheelchair
BY KATH LE EN  
HORIZON
si>e wm»f ■“  ^
. Born in Taiwan, w-ith his 
m other a n a tive  o f 
mainland China and hjs 
father from Taipei, Ca! Po 
ly graphics student Ernie 
I>ee has a broad view of the 
world
■Mthough disabled smre 
birth, the 23-year-old 1/H- 
lives like any other stu­
d e n t. “B e in g  in a 
wheelchair is^  not harder 
than walking," I,eeaaid. " I  
consider it more of 4 
challenge.”
l,ee is active in sports.
lives in his own apjftrtment 
and drives to school every 
day. I.ee . sees his rtniy 
hmitation as not being able 
tn play major league 
baseball "Even if 1 wasn’t 
in a wheelchair,”  he said, 
■‘J probably would not be 
good enough to play. I t ’s- 
only a fantasy ”
Lee plays for SLO .Mo 
tions, a wheelchair basket­
ball team. "SLO  .Motions 
fell together bit by hk; At 
first there were just three 
or four of us getting 
together to shoot baskets, 
now there are 11 of us on 
the team, but .only four are
544-9340 
2899,McMUIian R(d.
VW-PEUGEOT-  
PORSCHE-BMW
Volkswagen specialists 
tránsaxie rebuilding
students.”  he said.
l,ee explained that input 
into the tdam has been ex 
cellent "W e willTie playing”  
Th a league next year with 
r e g u la r ly  sch ed u led  
games.” he said, i'We have 
played exhibition.games to 
gel publicity .md raise 
noneV . h e  added.
Although an important 
part of Lee’s life, sport - ie- 
not Jjis only interest. "San 
Luis Ohispo is ethnically 
.{.TV brfring,”  he said. " I  
. liwKl in S-m Francisco for 
17 years where there is a 
lot of ethnic variety.” 
Growing up in a home 
where Chinese and English 
were Spoken, Lee (eels cohi- 
fortable in cither -culture. 
“ I have been to China four 
times, but pcobably won't 
go again, " he said. “ The 
people are nice,, but I can't
stand tiieclim„; e.”
Ther«‘ is <1 ■ '-ry C hin»*-" 
side to Lee,**w*:tfh ! ■ more 
apparent whe’ i he is in Sai- 
Francisco. C al i'oly has ont 
of the low* t ni norify 
population.- ot any c «nipu" 
in Califoruii he aid.
Rai-ed in -• very cIdso- 
knit family.. L*- hud --Iw ay 
received • ornuragt rr.ent. 
"Whatever 1 ant to do 
 ^my family i..- a .> ays liehinw 
me,” he said. I
l.a?e's onl' • -'other also 
goes to Cal Po’ .. “ We were 
t r e a te d  eq u a lly  , as 
children.”  he said. ” Wc 
both got oui o- n rooms at 
the same.time.
Lfe'a  interest in graphics 
did not matoriulixe until he 
vras at ' Cotte;j:e of .San 
Mateo. " I  sigi .'d up for a . 
class thinking i hat it was 
drafting,” he ‘^aid."A fter
atiout three w;•l'‘k^  1 ri ■-•z- 
ed it wasn't, but I had 
becom e hooked  . o it 
graphics 'Before that I-had 
no artistic ft*oliiigs.”
L'^c p la n s  c i j ^ r i r t i n p  h i‘ 
o w n  ig ra p h i*» ' c o m p a n y  
to i l  he g r iid u a te s  n e x t 
J u n e  ' I d o n 't  re a lly  w ant 
1 -, A » - to r  a n y ^ i t  ’ he b ig  
ci-iO j . l U - ■ ' u i d ,  “ and 
1 liu v - j a lo t  o f i i  it t iv a t io n  
a iiilc o n fid e n c e
la . attributes his su* 
ri; ■ to his ■■pt?rsorinlit,\ 
and cyniifti sense__of 
hunioi He thinks that 
disabled people ic America 
are considerwd more like 
equals than in other coun­
tries, —_
Iraveling extensively. 
Lee visits to 21 states 
and 13 diflerenl countricfc 
have made him more aware 
of how disabled people are
treated in other pl!i'-: 
” Am*‘rica *; the Iead«-i in 
..-aitarencss of the problem'; 
of the disabled.” hir-'said 
He explained that wbiii 
traveling he had to oiake 
plans in advanci so that he*
couldL, «njey iiif* trip In
s-'itie countri«.:- hte wa» 
treated moie a curio-uy *■" 
than H** a pe. -on, he said 
Atici^ears 111 practice. l.ie*' 
i.s skilled at u- i^ng h 
wheelchair. ” 1 have U'«ined 
to handle a wh.olcbiir on 
spy type of terrain lie “  
juM .received a new chair 
which weighs aheiut ope^  
third the weight, of a con- 
vtintional chair.
' Chaira :^ JUe becoming 
moré functional, and a lo»  ^
lighter, " hc_fiard. ' .My new 
chair weigh- about 20-to 
pounds, is more stable and 
maneuverable. "
O r \ V  B IC Y C L CC . ^ i o  ^RTS r fiCCiSSQR\LS
WITH THIS TicKgr » s:>cpip.es s¡ir l9i  ^
B IC Y C L t T O N t-liP
Aim High 
With
The Great Way Of Life!
You ve set your sights high and the U.S. Air Force wants to 
support your ehorts Through a new future enlistment pro­
gram. the Air Force may be able to otter you over S900 a 
month for up to 12 months. Not only that, through this program 
you wiH be a6(e to continue your schooling, wortx towards your 
coNege degree while at the same time receive aii those bene­
fits  that make the A ir Force the Great Way of L ife  These 
benefits mciude coraptate medKal and dental care for yoursetf, 
m edN^ care for your dependents and exchange and com­
missary privileges.
This new program IS caNed CSEP and to qualify you must be a 
Junior QT Senior mejonrig in Aeronautical. Aeroapece. Archi- 
g sturaL.C ivii. Electricat. industnal. Mechanical or Nudear 
Ihgineering. have a mirsmum QPA of 2.5 and be a U. S. Citizan.
AppfynowfCSEPcan'hafpyouachieveyourgoalsandexpeh- 
4noa tie Great Way of Ufa.
FofiiioiwiMlofiiwttonoofitset;
TSgt Linzman 
: “ : (a0S>543^)934 .
“raE
WED'flMPORIUM
2700 I3ROAO/5UO SQ78
.Aniioununj:
i:s  FACE PHYSICAL
I hi* C «tinploic Skill < .ifv \iLil\Ms itt 
( o frc iili IVk'riniiH’ V*ur Skin |v[x‘
.FREE Lip Color Qr/ •Nfl VAUT* \i-w \prKit Mrsf Nh.aki Vrt Nf% t%Htn tYou i i r u l ,NHYX ORK ,\1.M I 
•F REE Up Ctilor wtrti Amtix u.i in Effrrt itinm/iE Max- IS. I9HS.
natural 
losmeiu'x
> '
I ^
J
' *
Rsllroed Avc.
HAPPY HOUR
Friday, M ay 21st 
Starting at 4:30 
Bcer-W ine-Breadad 
Mushrooms, Zucchini 
& Artichoke Hearts
L Q  m o t io n
muro iUind
1020 Railroad Ave., 
SLO.Ga. 544-8197
/• r j  f*=
P«g»7
Mustang duo double-trouble for foes
BYDAVEWJLCOX
« •N  Witter
Traditionally tannia ia a game o f eti­
quette. Unwritten rulea governing 
sportsmanah^ are obaerved more str­
ingently in tennis than any other sport. 
Although the likes of Illie  Nastase, Jim­
my Connors, and John McEnroe have 
aftftmi»ig*y made bad manners on the 
court fashionible recently, by and^large 
most tennis players—especially in the 
amateur ran ks—st i l l  conduct 
themselves “ property."
Unfortunately Brian Bass and Collie 
Simmons, who together were Cal Poly ’s 
N o.l doubles team this season, fell vic­
tim to an uncouth opponant in the 
q u a ^ -fin a ls  o f last week’s N C AA  
Division I I  tournament in Florida.
According to  Simmons, Bass was ser­
ving with the Brst sat knotted at three 
games apiece. 'The seventh game was 
deadlocked at three points e a ^  as well, 
and the winner o f the next point would 
forge ahead in games, 4-3.
Bass faulted on his fiirst serve and 
then watched as one o f the opposing 
players from Southwest Texas Universi­
ty strolled o ff the court to towel himself 
o ff on the sidelines.
“ W e asked the judge to give Brian 
two serves again,” Simmons said, “ but
he refused.’ ’ Bass said that although the 
guilty player qukkly apologised for his 
actions, be thoufld^t the playM’ should 
have offered to let him take two servea.
However, neither the judge or the op< 
posing player cooperated, and Bass was 
left with just one serve. His concentra­
tion now thoroughly shattered, Bass 
promptly double-faulted.
A ftw  that service break, both teams 
held their serves and the Texas team of 
Chuck Nunn and Sam Elliot went on to 
"capture the next set and eliminate Sim­
mons and Bass from the tourney, 6-3, 6- 
4. Obviously, the double-fault proved to 
be a key point in the turn of events.
But the fact they made it to the na­
tional quarter-finale and were selected 
All-Americans was not lost on either 
Simmons or Bass. Both didn't ready ex­
pect at the outset o f this season to make 
it that far. In fact, because o f personal 
reasons, Simmons sat out the initial 
part o f the season.
"M y  game has come along well for not 
playing as much as I would've liked,’ ’ 
Simmons said.
Baas, on tha other hand, was 
somewhat disappointed with his 
progress—or lack o f same—during the 
season. Living in , the dmms, the 
freshman Business major Confessed, 
posed its own problems.
“ Because of the terrible food (nutri­
tionally), I ’ve gained weight and slowed 
down,’ ’ Bass explained.
Next year, Bass said, haad coach 
Hugh Bream is going to  employ m orf 
conditioning exerdseq.
'That Bass was a bit on the slow side 
this year didn’t unduly hinder Simmon’s 
and his performance in their matches. 
As with almost all top doubles teams, 
where one player ia weak, the other is 
strong.
Bass said the slightly-built Simmons 
is quicker and plays the overheads and 
volleys better while calling himself more 
o f a power player. Simmons, a senior 
Graphic Communicationa major echoes 
Bass’ opinions.
“ Brian has all the shots,”  Simmons 
said, and he has the quickness to make 
the tougher returns. ”
I  ^
(6-5),
TYPÎNQ-ÎBM Electronic SO. 7S;
>1. >
RAR Typing, Roiu 93:30, M-Sel 
544-2591
MutUnol
Collie Simmons smashes an overhand during team workouts while Brian 
Bass sets himself at the n<^ t. The pair were selected as All-Americans in last 
week’s national championship tournament.
R E ILLY  & M A L O N E Y
Folk M usic 9:00 Tonight!
Happy Hour Daily 
3-6 .
Wednesday Night Spaghetti Special 
$200 with Garlic Bread
World fa m o u
DABK R O O M
1037 Mont' ey 
(next to Fremon* ^heater)
go for it
Are You Creative?
Do You Deal Well 
With People?
Apply NOW
for a Summer and/or Fall 
Advertising Representative 
position with THE MUSTANG DAILYI
Bring Resume to Graphic Arts 226 by 
May 24th. 546-1143 *>1
Classified
Sluitent, facvHy 4  «tatt dally 
ratea ara S1.7S lor a 3 llna 
minimum atul .50« lo r aach a|d- 
ditlonal llna. Waokly rataa ara 
S6.00 lor tha 3 llna minimum 
artd 31.78 lor aach additional 
llna. Bualnaaa/oll campua rataa 
ara alao availabla.
Payabla by chack only to 
Muatartg Dally, QRC'Bldg. Rm 
226
Prägnant? Naad halp? 
A L.P.HJt. $41-3367
Call
_______________________(^4)
BAR ReSt a URANT rental lot 
Frat Partlaa, Pizza Feeds, etc. 
SANTA MARGARITA INN $43- 
ao7$
(B-26)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING IBM, 
SPELLING & GRAMMAR IN 
CLUDEO BECKY $44 2640
(6-3)
SR PROJECTS TYPED— 
EDITED? PICK UP! IBMIl $28 
6003SAMBAV
($ -21)
FAST 6 PROFESSIONAL TYP­
ING. HIGH QUALITY WORK 
$1(PG 14 YRS EXP ANN, 772 
1703.
(6-4)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING $1 2$ 
pg. Diane. $44-7318.
($26)
TYPING SERVICE. |6 m  COR 
RECTING SELECTRIC BONNIE, 
$43-0620 EVES
THE PEOPLE CONNECTION 
$41-4874
“ We Bring People Together"
For the equltatipn-orlerited 
graduate: Baautliul purebred 
Arabian stallion, bay 3 yra prol. 
trained Eng PI. Ttip Egyptian, 
Polish, Crabbet bloodlines. Ex­
cellent conformation, action, & 
diaposition. Economic advan­
tages: value increase, stud lea 
Income, iRS lax benefits of cost 
depreciation & maintananca- 
promotlon deductions. Private 
Treaty terms. (80$V4e9-4291 eve.
(W5;i9)
) 80 HONDA HAWKCB400T 
Custom painted & custom 
parts Helmet, cover A slock 
parts included A MORE $46- 
3896
____________________ (Th6-3)
PERFECT POLY PROPERTIES 
310.$00- 1 br, 1 ba mobile home 
Sm. down, total monthly pay 
mant $270. Student anqpats ok. 
389.600 Bike to Poly 2 br 1 ba 
plus F R w/fireplace. 3109,S(X) 
Walk to school 2 br 1 ba xtra 
storage plus garage Lg lo tiEor 
Inform ation call 543^674 
GROW AND VANNER 
REALTORS 1846 Monterey Evas 
-call 489-8976. $44-3839
(6-26)
C
Condo's, Mobil Homes. Small 
Houses - FOR SALE - Buy In­
stead of rant at low prices. 
DELVAGLIO REALTY O $43- 
8075
,_________________ (8-26)
Guasta Grada—Apts, cottages. 
3190. 3200 . 3225. Includes 
utilities—543-8075. 
______________________ «(8-26)
S an ta  . M a rg a r ita  — A p ts , 
available 3175, 3190, 3200, In­
dues ulilitiaa. 543-8075.
______________________ 5f6)
SUMMER APT NEAR POLY 2 
BDRM/FURN FOR 2 or 3 
330(VMO TOTAL OR 7 GIN A $46- 
4357 OR TERESA 4359
(6 4) ($-20)
FAST, PROFFESIONAL TYPING For Summer Rent-4 spots sveii
31 25 PER PAGE in apt at Garfie ld Arms
772 5501 142 SO-spot per mo 546-387$.
(631 (521)
ForSile^
16FT TRAVEL TRAILER on 350 
acre ranch rjear Los Osos Rd 
avail 6/11 Lv msg before 5 for 
Pal, 641-4704'or $46 1250 31100 
ubo.
($20)
1976 HONDA MT 250 ENDURO. 
GOOD TRANS GOOD CONI- 
T10N 34$0,'OBO CALL 541 
1818.
_____________________ (521)
73 HONDA CIVIC auto. Low 
miles, great condition 33275 
Call $41-1437 NOW!
_____________  (5-21)
80 HONDA HAWK CB400T 
Custom painted A custom 
parts. Helmut, cover A stock 
parts included A MORE 546- 
3896.
{Th-6-3)
2 SP GARELLI MOPED 
auto choke. Oil IntecHon runs 
great. Radk available Beat offer. 
Staph 544-4987.
______________________ g f «
IZOO SALE—3D40H off ladles 
Amena shirts and more Sat 
A Sun. May 22 A 23. 167B Par­
tridge S.L.O.
(8-21)
Summer sublet near Poly iBr 
apt lor 2 3l30fper negtble Fum, 
pool 54»3277^54B3220.
(M l)
7B HONDA XR-2B0 
•k e e l lagaL G fai 844-7BB4.
(848)
NEED FALL HOUSING?
2 bdrm apt. 1 b it from Poly. For 
tnfo«4B4e21, 84G4B0A, or 543- 
4886. ~
(M8)
1 Famala Roommate needed to 
share a room. $137 per month 
Call Dawn—avanings 546-427 7. 
______________________ (5-25)
Famala roommates needed. 
Foothill Hacienda Fum dose 
to CP. Summer rent npgtble. 
fhease call Pam, 5453‘)9$
:6)
Male student needs o Fa.;
Qtr. only. Call Tim $^’
L .($■26)
Unfurnished Apt Í4¿'C'p’'th  i
Avail. 6/1$«2 5443/c=;' fven :
645palm Street Yea:
GREAT OPPORT-.N'
Nd 2 more fml rmts tor ? bd 7 
bth apt on Grove .^.in ni!  ^
w/grt locale 3l30/r--i C. i 
Sandra or Lauren, .*. - ;  $ ^ 3  • ' 
546-1291 Don't haSL*ie.-Cai: 
Now't
_________________  ( $ - 21)
Summer Sublet, close ,to 
ty/town, Furn.' poo> tkcuzzi 
380/mo.
C a lllt  Ike. $41-4803
(6 26)
APT ROOMMATE NEEDED 
From 6-20 thru school year 
Laguna Lake'Area 2*Bdrm apt 
own room all bills paid 3212 $0 
per month, male or female. CaH 
$41-6770 Ask for Linda
( $ 21)
Roommate needed to share an 
apt. with 3 othar gpys nr Poly. 
Yr leas# Frad $443/67
($-211
ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER 
SUBLET, FEMALE PFRD 
CLOSE TO PQLY CALL DAREN 
544-1199
>'-21-
DELUXE HOUSE 
2 people to share routn ' 
trom Poly, $44-097$
(block
r o o m m a t e  w a n t e d
6/15 thru school yaat Nea- 
Campus. non-smr;;,sf p '- - 
$44-4267 Julio.
4 -
SUMMER APT WANTEDfrom
6.'13 thru summer Want apt to 
mysell Rent-negotiable Non- 
srrioker CaH Mark at-S41 3160
_______________ (5-21)
Female Roomate Needed to 
share home in Laguna Lake 
area (^ ) l Jen or Came, $44- 
0169 for Details
(5-21)
SUMMER SUBLEASE 3110 
Female, tu rn . close to Poly 
must sublease $41-6603 or $44- 
9932, Kim.
___________________ __ (5-21)
Naed Ismala roomataa. Sum­
mer Walk to Poly, stores-3100. 
NegotiabM. Kathy 5 4 3 ^ 1 .  
______________________ (5-21)
NEED A PLACE?
1 BRM APT. AVAILABLE WITH 
SWIMMING POOL AND LAUN­
DRY RENT IS NEGOTUBLE. 
CALL S44343S AFTER SAG PM 
FOR SUMMER.
(841)
MOBILE HOME. t2>l,C tt Bx> 
mote Creekside r'ar» 
upgraded 2 b ' 
washer dryer.
Weekdays- 543121 a 'te ' 6 
$44 7725
Automotive
(Empiete angine 
tune-up by certilie'; -loer 
tuhe-up speda ' 
American A F 
$18 0 0 -f parts 6 '*'■
mile guarantee Tai 
$41-3480 after 4 p rr
1973 TOYOTA CFl 4 Gre- 
running condition, economica 
31950 OBO $44 2460
Band Wanted. Country & 
Weetam or Dixieland to play in 
Sarita Margarita $43-8075.
(6A)
ASI CONCERTS
WIshea to employ a graphic 
(tealgner lor the 1982-83 school 
ye«r. M ud tower camera ready 
art and htoro axpertence in spec 
log type art. Call Jattalie 
Bchmldt at 941-5519 befote8:30 
A.M. after 10-40 P.M. or leave a 
maaeaga in bon N  Äctivily 
Planrttng Cantor UU-217.
____________________ (8-^
Opinion P «g *t MuatMig DaVy Thuraday, May 20,1002
Resta time
In the aftmnath of A S I electio&o, which stressed the need 
f(w bettw community'Campus relations and more inter­
culture understanding amcmg students, an oppwtunity has 
arisen to improve both.
San Luis Obispo’s La Fiesta celebratioh begins today with 
a carnival at the Veteran’s Memorial Building from 12 p.m. to 
11 p.m. This evening at 8:30 the “Burning of Zozobra,’’ or 
Old Man Glow, will take place at Madonna Road Plaza.
The festivities will continue through Sunday, and will in­
clude an enchilada dinno:, a parade, arts and crafts fair, and 
ratertainment^ music, and dimdng with a Spanish influence 
at the Mission Plaza. A  moro complete schedule of events is 
available in Tuesday’s Telegram-Tribune.
Spanish fiestas have been held in San Luis Obispo before 
' California was made a state. 'The tradition is not to celebrate 
any particular event from history, as do many Mexican and 
Spanish festivals. La Fiesta is simply an opportunity for the 
Spanish-Ammcan community to rejoice in their heritage, 
and for the rest of San Luis Obispo residents to enjoy and 
learn more about an important part of the area’s h istc^.
Few Cal Poly, the event gives a perfect opportunity to act 
upon two issues mentioned in recent A S I  
campaigns—community-campus involvement and exposure 
and understanding of otho* cultures.
In additimi. La FiesU|-is just plain fun.
The Mustang Daily E^torial Board urges all student, 
faculty and staff to participate in La Fiesta. ’Ilie cdelnwtion 
is a community event, and we are all part of the San Luis 
Obi^x) community.
A S I president and vice presideotial camdidatee were right. 
Cal Pofy should be more involved in community events, a^d 
the community should be encouraged to p a rtic^ te  in events 
<m canqraa. And non-Hispanic studentsjcan always benefit by 
learning about other cultures. Enjoyment and involvement in 
La F i e ^  is a step in the right direction.
Letters
Alootwlic strip tease
I  know that w ith all o f the important 
iaanaa drcnlating throoghoot oar cam­
in a  mina paka in significance, but 
navarthalMs I  foal that I  must raisa it.
In an good oonscieoea I most qnastiae. 
tha aaamjngiy contradictory act of y«^  
ÚmMuatang DaUy.nuaúnghem  m ivet- 
tiaewnte (eeeSdày. P- 8 &-7-821. Is this 
not a "dry " campus?
To thaaa ayas o f mina this action ap- 
paars as a dkaet (indiractT) subordina- 
tioa o f tha mlaa partaining to  tha usa ^  
alcohol on this campus I t  must ha a 
ilep  in the face to  those who are en- 
chargad w ith enforcing those rulas.
In  my view  tha promotion o f bear on a 
cky campus is aUn to running a ^tiip
tassa show in Central Park dn a dark 
night in August.
Doss not the promotion so lid t tha ac­
tion?
Editor’»  not»: Th» M ostaag Daily 
received permiaaion to run liquor ads 
from Cal Poly President Warren Baker 
and his predecaaaor Robert Kennedy. 
Aa the diadaimar bated in the sta ff box 
states, advertising material is printed 
for informational purposes only. Such 
printing should not ha viewed as an an- 
doraamant o f the product or idea 
presented in the ad.
N- V iH
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(Í0KVIPAL
•A SlUAYAkMPWUOni
Staninj
J B frs M -W íO M irp j? , 
pnr/^(iíM »M fí[N K M 4ri 
PÍTÍWlLSOrt'liOíttT MUIAN
COMING JUNE 8ih JDA POLLING PLACE NEAR VOU
6rK*t«g ths law a^ l^n, huh// You 
outdoor vandora muot nsally get otr 
Oh croatfhg unfair compet/tion.
,»V
-  Letters
Sheepish response
'  On M ay 6, a celebration o f Qnoo da 
Mayo was held in the U.U. plaaa. As 
part o f the esraanony, spsakars discosa- 
ad the aignificanoe o f the Mexican holi­
day. Dannis Laaof, one such spaakar, 
chew an analogy bat wean the formar 
FVench faivolvaniant in Maadeo and the 
present U .S. involvem ent in E l 
Salvador. Both rek tion ah i^  c u  be 
viewed as im perialistic: a Strang n a tk » 
exploiting the raaourcea and labor o f a 
WMkar nation.
Unfcrtuaataly. Dennis didn’t  gat to 
clarify or ju stify his viewpoint because 
A S I Special Events Chairman Eric 
Pwiaar seised tha microphone. Raaacm? 
Parisar fak  that the qwach was getting 
too political, and the can^lns has a role 
sinplifyiiig political epaachea 
edth A S I ai]ukKnant. Lasof, a soft- 
spoken individual, finished his speech 
without ampUficathm.
I can understand Lazo fs frustratkm 
because a similar thing happened to  me 
at Poly RqyaL One o f the posters in my 
environm ental chem istry display 
disciissed the test drillings and propos­
ed mining for uranium in the Santa 
M argarita area by Lom ez, a Tszas- 
bossd corpenatioo. B esides diecaiesing 
the potential environm ental con- 
ascinoncao o f such activitios. the postar 
maotiemad that Lcmiez has received 
vigorous bipartisan opposition from 
coocarnsd county residents.
An hour after Poly Royal had opened. 
1 was dismayed to  find that the poster 
was missing. I and others had spent a 
lo t o f time ressarrhing and preparing 
the poster bscanss the Lomax iseus is 
t y p i^  o f those encountered in en- 
viranmantal chemistry. Only later did I 
find out why the poster had been torn 
down: it  was too polit ical, and political 
(Uscoaskms aren’t allowed at Poly 
Royal.
‘Tew political?! I f  that’s too political 
we’d batter not allow any more an- 
vironmental chemistry displays because
almost every topic in field has 
political overtones. Whils we’re at it, 
le t’s Beaks sure that we don’t  allow 
anjrthing aba political on campus. W s 
should cancel spsschs s 'b y  the can­
didates for local offices, bon oelsfaration 
o f political hoHdajrsQflmCinco da Mayol 
■nd discussion o f poHtifsl issnss In th « 
, U .U. plaxa and toast marshmallows in 
the bonfire o f textbooks that noight in- 
flnancs thinking in an undeeirible way. 
Oh, and le t’s not forgst to  oust the A S I 
officers—they’re all a bunch o f politi­
cians anyway. _____^
" " "  L et’s face it. L ife is fuU o f political 
dsdaions. H m  only way to make sound 
decisions is to  think opeqly, and the free 
exd iange o f ideas is an essential part o f 
open-minded thinking. ’That’s what the 
n rs t Amendment is all about: In  this 
country, you refute an argument you 
don’t  agres with by o ffw b g  a better 
one, not by gagging your opponent. ,
Why do sooM peopis want to stifle 
free speech? A re they seeking to control 
the thoughts o f othars in order to 
deceive th m ? A re they too lasy or setf- 
rightsous to question their own views, 
u id  too insecure to let someone else 
challenge them? I f  these people speak 
the truth they have nothing to fear. 
Truth is only hard to defend when pople 
cease to think openly and speak fretiy. 
(Remsmber Vietnam?)
I don’t blanM Pariser and the poster 
thief for their actions; they were just 
following their beat interpretatimia o f 
the rules. However, there are timsa 
when rules are unreasonable and must 
be challenged. L et’s get rid o f the 
ridiculous campus bsriaws that choke o ff 
the voice o f free speech.
Perhaps I  m yself am being narrow­
minded. I guese wo should be grateful 
that aelflooo peopis are w illing to  edit for 
us, to  protect us from the h a ^  reaUtise 
o f life and save us from tha dreadful 
burden o f having to think. A lta r all. ig­
norance is bUss. Baal
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Bw litaan  Kémtmmt Maràl fnm é  kmia ràdy far i »  
facMUMMl par^Mt. Sack prràiat á a «  w kt laaaiaii M m 
aiprMrà ar m f»a i rairniaitai ar lanficaiiaa af aach caai- 
awcial iiaaaiat ka ike Jaaraakaa Dipataatai at Cakfaraia 
fifa’iirkair I m i  UaiTatMy, laa Laia Okapa.
 ^ iSfakakal faar liaMt aatkfaaan ikt trafaair |aat cacapi
‘^^ aiil k|T ■alaMi'w i'atM ■^Gn¡ÍÍ?CMaiaáia<i^
Opiaiaaa aapnaal ai tká papar ia ,ipa,< adkanah aad ar- 
■iràa art (ka iMH af Ikt artiHt aad da aat aacaaaanl)i romtai 
fat apwieaa af ikt aaff ar ika ntaa af ikt Jaamalaai Dtpan- 
■cai aar aflkal apaaaa. Uaaifaad adaanala itflaci ikt auian- 
IT ràv af Ikt Maauaa Daifa Idáenal Saaid,.
Aniaiad wkk » aadtr'a DipM Fuad aad Saa Fraatiaca Ea- 
aaiiatt StatAi Paad. Maaibar Cabfanaa lattrcaHapMi Fraaa 
Aaaatiaiiaa. Maaakat af Apaciaiad Pitta.
Afamaait ratta aa rt^utai, M*-II44, ar Mwraaa Daifa af 
ftc, Onpkir Am Sidldan. Raaai 2M.
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